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THE CAPITAL MARKETS ACT

(Cap.485A)

lN EXERCISE of the porvers conferred by section l2 (l) of the
Capital Markets Act, the Cabinet Secretary to the National Treasury
makes the follorving Regulations: -

THE CAPITAL MARKETS (LICENSING REQUIREMENTS)
(GENERAL) (AMENDMENT) REGULATTONS, 20 I 3

l. These Regulations may be cited as the Capital Markets
(Licensing Requirements) (General) (Amendments) Regulations, 20 I 3.

2. Regulation 2 of the Capital Markets (Licensing Requirements)
(General) Regulations (hereinafter referred to as.,the principal
Regulations") is amended by inserting the foilorving nerv definition in
proper alphabetical sequence-

"liquid capital" in relation to a licensed entity, means the amount
rvhich the liquid assets of a licensed entity exceed its liabilities, as may
be prescribed by the Authoriry;

3. Regulation l6of the principal Regulations is amended by
deleting paragraphs (3), (4) and (-5) and substiruring therefor rhe
follorving nerv paragraph-

"(3) A stock broker shall maintain a liquid capital of
thirty million shillings or eighr per cenr of its total liabilities
rvhichever is higher."

4. Regulation l7 of the principal Regulations is amended-

(a) in paragraph (2), by deleting subparagraph (b); and

(b) by deleting subfaragraphs (a), (5) and (6) and subsriruting
therefor the following nerv paragraph-

"(4) A deale'r shall maintain a liquid capital of thirty
million shillings or eight per cent of its total liabilities,
rvhichever is higher."

5. Regulation 30 of the principal Regulations is amended by
deleting paragraphs (4), (5) and (6) and subsrituting therefor thl
following new paragrhph-

"(4) An invesrment adviser shall maintain a liquid
capital of one million shillings or eight percent of its total
liabilities, whichever is higher, and a fund manager shall
maintain a liquid capital of five million shillings or eight
percent of its total liabilities, whichever is higher."
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6. Regulation M of the principal Rcgulations is amended by
deleting subparagraphs (3), (a) and (5) and substiruring therefor the
follorvi ng nerv subparagraph -

"(4) An investment bank shall maintain a liquid capital of, thirty
million or eight per cent of its total liabilities, rvhichever is higher."

7. Regulation 4-5 o[ thcprincipal Regulations is amended by-

(a) deleting paragraph (2) and substituiing thcrefor thc
follorving nerv paragraph -

"(2) An applicant shall be-

(a) a bank licensed under the Banking Act;

(b) an investment bank or a fund manager;

(c) an insurance company liccnsed under the Insurance
Act; oi

(d) any other person rvho meets the requirements of this
Part and approved by thc Authority,

and rvho shall demonstrate effective capacity and expertise in dealing
in securitics."

(b) inserting the follorving nelv paragraph immediately after
thc nerv paragraph (2)-

"(3) An applicant under paragraph (2) shall
dcmonsl.ratc el'l'ective capacity and expertise in dealing in
sec u ri ti es. "

(c) renumbering paragraph (3) as (4).

8. Regulation 46 of thc principal Regulations is amended by-

(a) deleting par4graph (dXiii);

(b) inserting the follorving ncw paragraphs (c) and (d)
immcdiately after paragraph (b)-

"(c) evidcnce ol' the minimum paid up share capital
prescribed by the Authority;

(d) evidence of the minimum financial resources and
financial capability prescribed by the Authority;"

(c) renumbering paragraphs (c) and (d) as (e) and (f),
respectively.

9. The principal Regulations are amended by'deleting regulation
47.

Cap 488

Cap 487
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10. Regulation 4tiof thc principal Regulations is amendcd -
(a) by delcting paragraph (l) and substituting rhercflor

Ibllorving nerv paragraph -
"( l) An authorized securitics dcalcr shall be-

rcstrictcd to dcaling in [ired incomc sccuritics
rvhelher listcd on an approved exchange or not;

entitled to trade on behall'of others as rvell as on
their orvn account in such segrnent; and

required to implement necessary operal.ional,
trading and settlcment procedures and systems
necessary to minimize settlement and counter party
risk and manage conflicts of intcrest.

(b) by adding the follorving new paragraph immediately after
paragraph (2)-

(3) An authorized securities dealer shall comply rvith the
provisions on client accounts, conduct of business, prohibited dealings
and associations and investment requirements and appointment of
custodian relating to stockbrokers, stockbroking agents, dealers,
investment advisers and fund managers and payment of transaction and
investor compensation fees relating to stockbrokers and dealers as set
out in these Regulations, rvhere applicable.

I l. Regulation 49 of the principal Regulations is amended by
inserting the rvords "in addition to the requirements specified under
regulation 48(3)" immediately before the rvord "every".

12. The principal Regulations are amended by deleting regulation
50 and substituting therefor the follorving nerv regulation-

Rcportofdcalinc 50. (l) Every authorised securities dealer shalltransactions. )-'"-,.-.' -------.-- -.--"---.:--'-'."":"'
in respect of all its transactions in securities, rvhether
or not such securities are traded on an approved
exchange, submit to the Authority-

monthly reports and accounts tvithin
fifteen days of the end of each calendar
month;

the

(a)

(b)

(c)

(a)

(b)

(c)

quarterly reports and
fifteen days of the end
quarter;

half yearly reports and

accounts rvithin
of each calendar

accounts lvithin I
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thirty days ol the end of each half year;

(d) audited annual accounts rvithin three
months follorving the end of, the
authorized securities dealer financial year;
and

(d) a financial stqlement complying rvith the
disclosures prescribed under the Fourth
Schedule ol these Regulations.

(2) The Authority may require such other lorm
of financial statement as it may from time to time
specify.

(3t 1'hc reports referred ro irt paragraph (l)
shall include particulars on the-

type of securities;

total value of securities traded in terms of
sales and purchases during the relevant
period; and

(a)

(b)

L

I
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(c) average yield of rhe roral value of
securities traded.during the relevant
period.

13. Regulation 57 of the principal Regulations is amended by
adding the follbrving nerv paragraph immediately after paragrap-h
(d) - (e) transfer not resulting in any change in beneficial

olvnership othenvise than for purposes of regulation
57(c), (d) or section 3 t ( tA)(ii) of the Act.

14. Regulation 58 of the principal Regulations is amrnded by
inserting the follolving proviso immediately after the sentence-

"Provided that a private transfer under regulation 57(a)
shall be subject ro the prevailing prescribed brokerage
commission."

15. The Principal Regulations are amended by deleting
regulation 59 and substituting therefor the following n"*
regulation -
Applicationfor 59. (l) Where it is intended to effect a private

ll[?J:'of 
a private ransacrion of a listed securiry under regulation 57 (a),

(b) and (e), a srockbroker representing the proposed
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transferee shall assess, endorse and submit a rvritten
application rvith the required information and

supportinB documenls-

in the case of certificated securities, to
thc securities exchangc w'here the

security is listed, and

in the case o[ immobilized securities, to

thc central depository at w'hich the

security is immobilized,

stating rcasons rvhy the proposed transaction is
cligible to bc transl'errcd in a private transaction.

(2\ Where an application iS made under
regulation -57(a) or (b), the securities exchange or a

central dcpository, as the case maybe, shall notify the
stockbroker n'ithin seven days of receiving the
application rvhcthcr thc securitics exchange or the
central dcpository objects to the private transaction or
not, al'tcr cxamining and satisiy'ing itself that the
proposed transl'cr is cligiblc fbr consideration as.a
private transaction in accotdancc rvith these

Rcgu lations.

(3) 'l-he securitics cxchange or a central
depository, as the case maybe, shall, upon
determination oi any application made under
regulation -57(a) or (b), approve and simultaneously
notify the Authority that the appliiation complies rvith
regulation -57 (a) or (b).

(4) The sccurities exchange or the central
depository shall, upon receipt of an application made
under rcgulation -57(e), lbrrvard the application
together rvith its recommendations to the Authority for
approval.

(-5) 'the securities exchange and the central
depository shall 'jointly submit to the Authority,
guidelines for approval in respect of the processing
requirements of a private transfer under regulation
.57(a) and (b).

(6) The guidelines stipulated under
subparagraph (5).3 shall apply to all stockbrokers.

l6.The Second Schedule of the principal Regulations is amended
in Part III-

(a)

(b)

I

i
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17.;the Fifth Schcdule ol'thc principal Rcgulations is amended by inserting the

follorving nerv item immediatcly after item 3-

4. Private Transf'er I'ees

Made on the lSth June, 2013.
HENRY ROTICH,

Cbbinet Secretary for the Nqtional Treasury.

Regulation 57 (a)

fees levied at2.lo/o of
the valuc of
transaction (being
prcscrrbed brokcrage
ct>mmission) rvherc
transaction valttc rs

bclorv Kshs. 100. 000
(subject to a

maximum of l.-57o)

and shared as

tbllorvs-

BROKERS &
INVESl'MENl'
I]ANKS.

NSE CDSC

('crtrfrcated

Sccu ri ti cs

55%' 45Vo NII

lrnrnobilrizcd
Sccuritrcs

55Vo NIL J5a/o

Rcgulatron -57(b) or
(e) Kshs. 1.500 pcr
application
(including an

application relating to
a portfolio ol'
securities), (provided
that rvhere the total
value of securities in
the application rs

belorv Kshs. 101000,

no fee shall be

payable) and sharcd
as follorvs-

Ccrtrl'rcatcd
Secrtrrties

55?o 45o/0 NII

Irnrnohrliz-cd
Scculrtrcs

55o/o NII $qc

Regulatron -57 (c)...... Transfer anstng out of the rc-organlsatron ol the share caprtal of a llste(
thrt dnpc ll in,'hanoe nf hencfrciel r .h chere canital O lq,

(rrercentasc o[ the nominal value of the sharcs) and payable to the Authority

Reorrlation 57 (cl or Id) A nv olher tmnsfer lhnt resrrlts in chanse of henefrcial interest in th(

shares capital of a listed company, including any transfer under a take-over scheme, merger ol

acqrrisition, approved by the Authority at0.54o (percentage of the market value of the shares) anc

oavable to the Authoritv.


